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What You Do Today
Tells whether You are to Prosper in the Future

or simply be One of the Mediocre

With capitol to work with, you have many chances
for success, while without money you will find it hard-
er going in the future.

Better create a bank account and assure yourself
future independence.

The Murray State Bank offers you an opportunity
to lay the foundation for success.

Start a Bank Account Today

MURRAY STATE BANK
MURRAY -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

J. E. Ilatchett was looking after
some business matters in Omaha last
Saturday.

On account of the Tery severe
storm there were no church services
in either church on last Sunday.

Sanford Homan has been assisting
in the work at the Banning and
Nickles lumber yard for the past
week.

Geneva- - Schomaker of near Murray
is spending a few days with her
cousin. Florence Schomaker of Ne-hav.- ka.

Sheriff C. D. Quinton was a visitor
in Murray for the day last Monday
and a number of people were guess-
ing his mission.

E. L. Peterson of the Peterson
Hardware company was looking af--

visitor

that trees

Lloyd with the assistance
Jesse Vallery, opened the road east
town Tuesday afternoon dint

shoveling.
A
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pride keeping the snow his
"dias;. treated.saoveiiug snow toimieiieu
to wait until it melted off.

Florence Schomaker, who has been
visiting her uncle, Schomaker and
family near Murray a fewi nf . Davidson. Tarkio; Caroline production

sale MunnNehawka Saturday evening.
Will Seyboldt has been having

a lame horse and and Dr.
Taylor were over to the home Mont
Shrader where the animal i3 kept

look after it on last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Jarvis Om- -

some business matters Omaha : aha were visiting at the home the
in last Monday. latter's parents, Mr. andMrs.

Mr. J. Pitman able to Churchill for over the week end
clown to the office for the most the ' returned, home on last Monday af-ti-

this week but not feeling . ternoon. ,
his best as James Ilatchett departed last Tues- -

Art Copenhaver a visitor i day the midnight train for Bruns-Omah- a

last Monday evening where ' wick. Mo., where went to spend
was looking after business ! a few days with his father whose

matters for a short time. !90th birthday fell on Thursday
Robert Schlichtemeier has been this week,

feeling very poorly on account a Galen Rhoden, Glen
contamination his blood on ac- - Rhoden, who attending school
count of a very bad tooth. " Plattsmouth, home last Sunday

G. M. Minford a at don the very bad
home Omaha over Sunday re-- j --able get back to school
turning1' Murray look after" his . until Tuesday evening,
interests on Monday morning. 1 account the extremity the

Robert Troop was visiting weather, Mr. Kniss
Plattsmouth last Sunday with able to make his route on Monday
friends returning home . on Monday and on Tuesday able to make a
morning after the abatement the! portion it on horseback and the
storm.

Word from Oklahoma City where
Steiner lives, is to the effect
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remainder Wednesday.
Riley Dill of Walthili who is re-

ceiving treatment at a
Omaha, was a visitor for a short time

in blossom arid the spring has really i at the home of brother Ben Dill
arrived. ; an dweut to Omaha on Tuesday even- -

C. C. Carroll and J. E. Hatchet ns fr further treatment.
lianlffl a inarl rf hav Tupsdav Archie Boardman. who has been

expected

Easter Sunday is Drawing Uaml

HERE EASTER TOGS FOR MEN
AND YOUNG MEN

Spring Caps in the very shades and fabrics.
Priced $1.50 $2. '

Gent's Caps in checks plain
colors. on same fashionable lines our men's caps.
Priced at 50c, 90c $1.

Men's Dress Shirts the popular madras
in pretty stripe combinations. $1.75 $2.
Men's Dress Gloves Genuine kid cape stock

brown, gray tan. Splendid fitters. Your up
not complete without of nice gloves. Priced at

$2 and $2.50.
Men's Dress Shoes Mahogany color, perforated

trimmed, welt sewed half rubber heel, small eyelets.
A nifty shoe priced at

Men's Silk Silk Fiber Hose Colors brown,
gray, blue, green heather, black. Iron Clad brand. High
spliced for extra wear. Prices, 50c and

Silk Knit Ties Verigated effects, open kni
Priced at

Men's and Boys Belts Genuine leather, nickel
plated, fancy buckles, brown, black and gray colors.
Price, 50c

Men's Hc3e Supporters Single and double grip,
extra wide, strong elastic. Sure hold fasteners. Priced
at 25c and

H. M. Soennichsen & Co.
Telephone Murray, Nebraska

rtment
a winter in which there not a good

and this is no exception for
sure.

Henry C. Long was a visitor in
for a short time this week,

going to that city last Wednesday
and visiting with Mr. Long who is
convalescing at the hospital there
and also looking after some business
matters.

J. A. Scot ten hts been construct-
ing a feed bunk for Frank Dill for
the feeding of his hogs and an arti-
cle which is one of the best,
for their cost and especially when the
weather is as it has been for some
time past.

The severe storm which prevailed
over the week end and which was
about as severe as any which come to
this portion of the country, took toll
of the herd of hogs of W. O. Rob-
ert Troop to the extent of eight of
the necest ones.

Mrs. Lucy Kelsey of Millard was a
visitor in Murray and a guest at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. E. L.
Peterson and assisted in the celebra-
tion of the passing of the 22nd birth-
day of Mr. Peterson which occurred
on March loth.
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During of the bliz-

zard Sunday morning at three
the storm made a visit-a- t the

Mrs. Galen
a little was to
joys of household. Two

little sisters have arrived time
before they with par-- j

S worki,v, , tit
Rhoden gotten services of
Dr. J. F. Rrendel and when it
time return to town
blizzard so badly
the weather and dark as
pitch, deferred until
when it a being used

a circuitous route
as they started across field

then" took road to the high-
way and were to travel the
field both on north and
of road as was fill-
ed. Dr. Brendel got cheek
portion of
storm.
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j Entertainment
One of entertainments of

season was at the Presby-
terian church at Murray Mon-
day evening when Saint
club of the Tarkio college pre-
sented their program. bad
weather a feature which
promise a good attendance
surprise was that a attend-
ance greeted the seventeen young

when they began their
with "Spring the

"Green Branches" Dunkley,
which which the

aHd followed "Love's
Spring Song" by from

j Cid." This followed "Pop-- i
pies" Dunkley they

Scotten- -
General Contractor

end Builder.
Estimates' and Specifications

Cheerfully Furnished!
PHONE 45

Murray, Neraskba
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Memphis, Tenn., March 18. With
the death list standing at twenty- -

, eight, the Red Cross and other agen-'cie- s
of relief are the

task of providing for the many famil-
ies rendered homeless by the tornado

4 which swept through Savage and
Vt V-- " T!k x. ,7 CoV other northern Mississippi towns on

aid, 1 6 S" wh-- J Thursday. G. C. Crane ia charge offound the man Tor Cra work at gavage hag revveaver- - . ' ported that 102 houses were de- -
The state board was in session gtrove(jSaturday morning, and paid special, volunteer relief parties from sur--

Jhel? associate Ind lllu tue rounding towns have supplied large
5r!fn4t: quantities of food and clothing. Anafternoon they funeral tro, v, ,c ,,.,1in a body. .0

iin oxcars at Savage, and meals are
Doan's recommended

Platte:

undertaking

being served to hundreds of refuges, j

Fiftv tents have heen FunnHeri inby many who say they operate easily. tne stricken town and the war de-- :

without griping and without bad af- - partment, with the Red
ier euecw. tve ni an urug scores. Cross had shipped seventy-fiv- e army

' j tents to Memphis. Although 125 or,
Easter will soon be here. Get your more persons a score of them fcerious--!

cards and novelties at the Journal ly, it is not thought niore deaths
office. jwill be reported. " . j

TlittiPff Ell61

PARMELE THEATRE PLATTSMOUTH

March 28th and 29th
Comedy Drsma in Three Acts with Musical Numbers

and Specialties Direction of Percy Field.

Music by Cole Orchestra.

The Sest Yat-- Be There!
Reserved Seats on Sale at Morgan3 Svreet Shop Sat-

urday, March 24th, at 1:00 P. M.

AUSPICES CASS CHAPTER ORDER DE MOLAY

WORLD CHAMBER OF

commerce mm
Large Delegation from United States

Present Interest Centers in
Speech of Premier.

Home, March IS. America and
Mussolini were outstanding features
cf the opening session this afternoon
of the second congress of the inter-- ,
national chamber of commerce. The"
American delegation was the largest'
of the visiting delegations, number-- j
ing 140. Chief interest centered in
the speech of the Italian pre:nit.-- ,

which was applauded throughout. I

All of the speakers mentioned
America's great representation very!
enthusiastically. Mussolini's presence
was made the occasion of a greet
turnout of fascisti. The premier's j

T--M hi

h H JR 11 H U I. &

arat
aior

own bodyguard, "Mu-olini'- muske-
teers." 38 of Italy's greatest war
heroes, acted as a guard of honor.

Tlie premier was acccmpanied by
General Diaz, er Tittoni.
Count Rossi. Sisnor de Nicola, pres-
ident of the chamber of deputies and
other ofticiils of t!:e government.

Many diplomatic representatives
were presort arid the bail v here the
congrcF3 was held Mas decorated
with the allied flags. The dflicial
welcome of the Italian b".sines3 men
vu. extended by Marco Cassiu, x'fs-i'le- nt

cf the Italian chamber of com-
merce, who briefly reviewed the
work of Italy's new government and
said: "The economic future of the
world depends upon the close co-
operation of all countries; those who
practice the policy of isolation wiil
find that they alone are injured
Jherei

Books for every member f the
family at the Journal office.

n E

Boriiniiiniii'i Sale for Everybody!
WILL BE HELD AT THE D. C. RHODEN

BARN IN MURRAY, NEBR.

Tuesday, frlarch 24fh
Commencing at 10 O'Clock A. M.

We will sell at auction horses, cows, brood sows,
machincr3 household goods, farm wagons, power wash-
ers, incubators and many other articles.

M. G. Churchill will sell some absolutely new 1 Yi
inch Concord harness, new sweat pads, collars and
straps of different kinds taken from his regular stock.

Anything you have to sell, bring it in and wc will
sell it for you.

Regale r Sale Terms will be Accepted
Col. REX YOUNG, Auct. G. W. BOEDEKER, Clerk

For particulars see Mack Churchill.

for Farming Machinery and Implements for
the coming season are right!

i

See Our Staple Line of Hardware!

etersoe Hardware Co.
Murray, Nebraska.

-- GROCERIES!
We are carrying a well selected line of the very best

groceries. Also

Purifan Flour the Best!
We are paying the highest market price for country

produce, butter and eggs.

Wilson & Scotton,

taud
a?

''THE STOilE OF SERVICE"
ROOT BUILDING MURRAY, NEBR.
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11 Tared. Wrue or on HelnJ rie.iw. w tri nnrr-- atwl
than 1 nl ttrVTi-.Infn- i tT who hav heea prnti.Titl rard.
L TRRT, feiiBuorteiu. IVtfri Tnu-- t TJM. Bee KS.. QVJtflA. VX


